Introduction
============

The acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), progressed from the acute lung injury (ALI) is a critical disease with high prevalence rates and mortality in serious patients[@B1]. The sepsis, the most frequent cause of the ALI, is mediated by the lipopolysaccharide (LPS). The sepsis appears in 18\~42% of patients with Gram-negative bacterial infection and is developed to the ARDS with high mortality of about 50%[@B2]. By injecting LPS into vein or trachea in the animal model, infiltration of the neutrophil into the lung tissues increases. Release of various proinflammatory cytokine and the reactive oxygen species (ROS) from these neutrophils into the lung and blood play a crucial role in provoking the tissue damage[@B3]-[@B6].

The toxic oxygen species are also produced by macrophages apart from activated neutrophils and cause damages to endothelial cell in the lung. The toxic oxygen species change cell functions and structures by reaction with lipid, protein, nucleic acid, and carbohydrate in the cells, and caused peripheral organ failures through a series of processes with various inflammatory mediators[@B5],[@B7],[@B8].

There are anti-oxidants and against oxidants in the human body but most of them are consumed during the acute inflammatory reaction and the excess ROS is produced from neutrophils and macrophages during the ALI causes the cell injury. Excess ROS can also be produced by high concentration of oxygen which is often provided by the mechanical ventilation to patient with ARDS[@B2],[@B9] through the reaction with the NADPH oxidase on the cell membrane of the neutrophil infiltrated into the lung and consequently increase the oxidation stress and exacerbate tissue damages[@B10].

*N*-Acetylcysteine (NAC) is a thiol compound with the sulfhydryl group and precursor of glutathione, direct ROS scavenger and regulates the redox reaction which modulates the gene expression and inflammatory reaction in cell[@B11]. The NAC did not improve PaO~2~/FiO~2~ or reduce the mortality among patients with ARDS. However, it has been reported that the NAC reduced fibrin in lung tissue, increased glutathione in the erythrocytes and shortened the period of morbidity of the ARDS[@B12],[@B13].

Although it has been known that the exogenous anti-oxidants are effective in the animal model, the efficacy is unclear, because the anti-oxidant has a short half-life and is difficult to penetrate into the cell membranes due to a large molecules[@B14]-[@B16]. It was recently reported that single injection of the liposomal-NAC which was used to enhance the absorption rates was effective in the LPS-induced ALI in the animal studies[@B17]. However, the effects of repeated injection of the NAC without liposome after causing lung damages are not clear yet.

Thus this study is aimed to investigate the therapeutic effect and its related intracellular mechanism(s) of repeated administrations of NAC into rats after induction of ALI by systemic LPS injection.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Animal
---------

A total of 48 male pathogen-free Sprague-Dawley rats (Biolink, Eumseong, Korea) with 6 weeks old were used for the experiment.

2. Induction of the ALI and administration of NAC
-------------------------------------------------

The animals were divided into 4 groups with 12 rats each for saline control (SC), NAC control (NC), LPS and NAC treatment (NACTX) groups. Because, in the preliminary experiment, most of the rats (80%) were dead within 24 hours after 10 mg/kg of LPS (0.3 mL) (*Escherichia coli* 0111:B4; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was used to cause the ALI, 0.3 mL of 5 mg/kg of LPS was injected to LPS and NACTX groups the rat vein after performing inhalation anesthesia with ether. The same amount of normal saline (0.3 mL) was injected to SC and NC groups instead of LPS. Repeated intraperitoneal injection of NAC (Sigma) to LPS group were performed in 3 times at regular intervals, because injection of NAC below or above 3 times were not effective in reducing the lipid peroxidation (LPO) and the nuclear factor kB (NF-κB) in preliminary experiments. Normal saline (0.5 mL) was injected to SC and LPS groups at 3, 6, and 12 hours after the LPS injection. NAC (20 mg/kg, 0.5 mL) was injected intraperitonealy at the same time intervals to NC and NACTX groups.

3. Preparations of broncho-alveolar lavage fluid (BALF), blood and lung tissues
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pentothal sodium (70 mg/kg, 0.6 mL) was injected via the tail vein after ether anesthesia 24 hours later fallowing LPS injection into the experimental rats. The skin was incised from the abdomen to the head, and blood was taken from the abdominal aorta. The chest was opened to expose the lungs and bronchi. The intratracheal cannula was inserted and, the left main bronchus was tied. The broncho-alveolar lavage (BAL) was performed through the right lung with 6 mL phosphate-buffered saline in 3 times. The total number of cells in BALF was counted with the coulter count. BALF (5 mL) was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 900 rpm by Cytospin (Shandon Co., Pittburgh, PA, USA) and stained with Diff-Quick (modified Giemsa) to calculate the partial number of cells by counting 500 cells at 400 times magnification on the light microscope. The remaining BALF was centrifuged at 400 ×g for 10 minutes and the supernatants were stored at -80℃. The left and the right lungs were enucleated. The remaining blood in the right lung was removed by irrigation (0.9% of ice-cold saline) through the main bronchus. The both lungs were weighed after the BAL as an indicator for the pulmonary edema in the ALI[@B18]. The left lung was homogenized with the homogenizer using 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer of pH 7.4. Formalin was injected into the right lung tissue and the lung was stored in the formalin-filled tube to investigate the degree of the ALI using the light microscope. The section of lung tissue were randomly cut and fixed.

4. Assessment of protein contents in BALF
-----------------------------------------

The protein contents in BALF were measured by the Brown method after performing the BAL[@B19].

5. Assay of myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity
------------------------------------------

The MPO activity was measured by the specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) using crushed left lung to investigate neutrophil activation and infiltration in the lung.

6. Cytokine assay
-----------------

The tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) and interleukin 1β (IL-1β) were measured in the BALF by the ELISA kit (R&D Systems).

7. LPO and NF-κB assay
----------------------

One hundred mg of the crushed lung tissues was extracted and the LPO concentration was measured by the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances assay kit (Zeptometrix, Buffalo, NY, USA) to investigate the oxidation stress. About 0.5 mg of the nuclear protein (10^7^ cells) was extracted by the Nuclear Extract kit (Active Motif, Shinjuku, Japan) using lung tissues and the NF-κB measured by the TransAM NF-κB p65 transcriptional factor assay kit (Active Motif) to investigate the effect on the signal transmission system of inflammation/immune reactions.

8. Light microscope
-------------------

The right lung stored in the formalin were randomly cut and fixed. The alcohol concentration on fixed lung tissues was gradually increased for the dehydration and the remaining alcohol was eliminated by xylene. Then, it was covered with paraffin and sectioned samples with 4µm thickness were prepared, stained by hematoxylin and eosin and observed by the light microscope.

9. Micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) image
---------------------------------------------

The rats were divided into 4 groups with allotment of 5 animals for each group. The micro-CT (SkySkan 1172 high-resolution micro-CT; SkyScan, Kotich, Belgium) images of extracted lungs in the supine position were taken at 72 hours after the LPS injection. Before imaging, the rats were anesthetized and blood was removed from the heart. Then, the lung was irrigated using 0.9% of ice-cold saline. After 6\~8 mL of air was injected into the lung, both main bronchus were tied and the micro-CT was imaged.

10. Statistical analysis
------------------------

The statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS version 14.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The comparisons among SC, NC, LPS, and NACTX groups were made using Kruskal-Wallis test. The comparisons between two groups were made using Mann-Whitney U test. The results are presented as the mean±SE. p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

1. Changes in body and lung weights
-----------------------------------

Weights of rats measured at the beginning of experiments and at 24 hours after injection of normal saline for SC (from 293.6±16.9 g to 295.8±15.3 g) and NAC for NC groups (from 291.3±12.9 g to 293.3±13.5 g) were not different. However, weights measured at the same time points of experiments were significantly different both in LPS (from 280.3±13.9 g to 262.7±9.3 g) and in NACTX groups (from 291.4±6.9 g to 276.5±6.4 g) (p=0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Comparing weight changes among experimental groups at 24 hours after the LPS injection, LPS (p=0.001) and NACTX groups (p=0.001) showed significant weight decrease compared to NAC group but no significant difference in LPS and NACTX groups. The lung weight (g) was significantly low in NACTX group compared to LPS group (1.5±0.2 vs. 1.7±0.2) (p=0.002). The ratio of the lung weight to the body weight was significantly high in LPS group (0.6±0.1) compared to SC (0.5±0.0), NC (0.4±0.1) (p=0.001), and NACTX (0.5±0.1) (p=0.004) groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

2. The inflammation cells and protein concentrations changes in BALF
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The total number of cells in the BALF (×10^5^/mL) increased in LPS (5.8±1.2) and NACTX (4.9±1.1) groups compared to both control, SC (1.5±0.5) and NC (1.4±0.5) (p=0.001) groups. There was no difference between LPS and NACTX groups (p=0.078). The fractions of neutrophil (%) were increased in LPS and NACTX (49.1±5.9, 48.6±6.9) compared to SC and NC groups (1.5±0.9, 1.2±0.8) (p=0.001). There was no difference between LPS and NACTX groups. The protein concentrations (µg/mL) increased in LPS and NACTX groups (72.6±10.2, 66.3±5.9) compared to SC and NC groups (34.5±4.5, 38.3±5.7) (p=0.001), but there is no difference between LPS and NACTX groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

3. The cytokine concentration in the BALF
-----------------------------------------

The TNF-α (pg/mL) significantly increased in LPS group compared to both control groups (SC and NC) in BALF (21.8±5.8 vs. 4.5± 2.3, 3.0±2.4) (p=0.0001) but no difference was seen compared with the NACTX groups (23.4±9.8). In addition, the IL-1β (pg/mL) significantly increased in LPS compared to two control (SC and NC) groups in the BALF (150.3±37.2 vs. 10.5±10.6, 7.5±7.9) (p=0.0001). There was no difference as compared with NACTX groups (138.7±21.6) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

4. The concentrations of LPO and NF-κB and MPO activity in lung tissues
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

LPO concentration (nmol/mL) in LPS group was higher compared to SC and NC groups (16.5±1.6 vs. 4.3±3.8, 3.5±2.0) (p=0.0001) but significantly lower when comparing with NACTX group (5.5±2.8) (p=0.001) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The MPO activity in the left lung tissues (unit/g, lung tissue) significantly decreased in NACTX compared to LPS group (6.4±1.8 vs. 11.2±6.3) (p=0.048) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). LPS group (0.4±0.2) showed the highest NF-κB concentration (ng/µL) compared to SC (0.1±0.0), and NC (0.11±0.0) groups (p=0.0001) and it decreased significantly compared to NACTX group (0.3±0.1) (p=0.006) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

5. Light microscope
-------------------

The lung tissues taken from right side were observed as a whole by sagittal section without dividing into the individual lobe. Although there were increased exudates and inflammatory cells in the alveolar space in LPS group, because no much difference was observed in interstitial edema or bleeding in the alveolar space between LPS and NACTX groups, it was considered that there was no pathological difference between two groups by pathologist.

6. Micro-CT
-----------

Three rats of LPS group (n=5) and 1 rat of NACTX group (n=5) were expired before taking the micro-CT mages at 72 hours after lung injury. Although the findings were not homogenous in the lung parenchyma, more dominant ground glass opacities were observed in LPS group compared to NACTX group ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, after induction of ALI with LPS, NAC was repeatedly injected to the animals in a similar situation in treating patients with ARDS in the clinical practice. A single injecting dose of NAC for a rat in this experiment is equivalent to a high dose of 1,000 mg in a human. The study showed that the LPO concentration significantly decreased in NACTX group compared to LPS group (7.5±1.6 vs. 15.1±1.1) (p\<0.05), as well as the MPO activity (6.4±0.5 vs. 11.2±1.8) (p\<0.05) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). After 72 hours, micro-CT examination for lung injury showed partial improvement of lung injury in NACTX group, suggesting that the NAC decreased the oxidation stress and partially alleviated the degree of the ALI. NF-κB also significantly decreased in NACTX group, suggesting that the NAC inhibited the NF-κB activation and decreased the ROS production.

However, the concentration of TNF-α and IL-1β in BALF had no significant difference between NACTX and LPS groups at 24 hours after the LPS injection and the finding of light microscope on the lung tissue at 24 hours after the LPS injection had also no significant difference between LPS and NACTX groups. These results suggested that later NAC injection after induction of ALI could not decrease previous-formed cytokine and already increased permeability of damaged lung immediately which was developed before NAC administration.

TNF-α and IL-1β are core materials which mediate the initial inflammatory reaction by neutrophil chemotaxis and activation[@B20]. Because there were no difference of TNF-α and IL-1β in BALF between LPS and NACTX groups in this experiment, it could be explained why neutrophil infiltration was not decreased in NACTX group. We assumed the reasons why the cytokines were not inhibited by NAC injection. Initial administration of NAC at 3 hours later LPS injection and through intraperitoneal route like our experiment might cause slow rise in concentration of NAC which was not enough to inhibit the initial inflammatory reaction materials such as TNF-α and IL-1β which are reaching the peat level at 3 to 6 hours after initial injury[@B21]-[@B23].

In this study, the ALI model was provided by injecting the LPS via vein. The ALI caused by direct lung insult showed two or three times rise of IL-6, IL-8 and IL-10 compared to the ALI due to extrapulmonary systemic diseases[@B24]. Therefore, the ALI model induced by LPS injection via vein shows slower inflammatory reaction compared to LPS administration directly into the trachea. This suggests that according to the different model of ALI, the effect of NAC can be different in degree and in time patterns. Inflammatory cells, protein contents and cytokines in BALF of LPS and NACTX groups did not show significant differences at 24 hours after the LPS injection. However, MPO activity and NF-κB concentrations significantly decreased in NACTX compared to LPS group, suggesting that the effect of NACTX might be present in some parts of inflammatory process and incomplete for flawless treatment.

In this study, NF-κB showed significant differences in LPS and NACTX groups, suggesting that the NAC directly affected transcription factors. Therefore, the effect of post-treatment NAC might have been mainly contributed to inhibition of inflammation by reducing ROS through inhibiting NF-κB activation, rather than affecting initial cytokine release from neutrophil infilteration and activation. NF-κB plays a important role in the inflammation process by transcribing cytokine genes as a transcription factor related to oxidation and reduction. Previous studies have reported that upregulation of anti-oxidation genes[@B25] followed by increased generations of anti-oxidant contributed to decreasing inflammation by inhibiting NF-κB[@B18],[@B25]-[@B27]. The results of this study are consistent with them.

The lung injury in the late process of ALI shows the same histological findings regardless of various causes but has pathophysiologic differences in the early ALI according to causes (extrapulmonary or pulmonary)[@B28]. For example, LPS injection via vein distinctly increases NF-κB after 10 hours but the intratracheal LPS injection reached the peak of NF-κB at 6 hours later and rapidly decreased to the normal level at 12 hours later[@B29],[@B30]. Therefore, in induced ALI by LPS injection via vein, repetitive NACTXs can be more effective in reducing NF-κB. There were no change in the initial inflammatory cytokines but the MPO activity mainly generated by neutrophil was significantly decreased in NACTX than LPS group, suggesting that the NAC decreased activation of neutrophil.

In addition, this study showed that the NAC inhibited LPO production. LPO in the lung tissue was reported to increase along with the ROS production in the animal study[@B31]. ROS in the lung was generated in macrophages, neutrophil, endothelial and epithelial cells[@B31]. The LPO is related to severe inflammatory diseases and plays a potential mechanism in tissue damages. LPO is an indicator for oxidation stress often expressed by the level of malondialdehyde and one the major mechanism of tissue damage[@B2],[@B5],[@B32]. In the process of the acute inflammatory reaction, anti-oxidants (glutathione, superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase) against the oxidation stress rapidly decrease in the human body and the NAC injection is known to inhibit the toxic effect of the ROS. Repeatedly injected NAC complements depleted anti-oxidants in the human body and shows effects by increasing non-protein thiols[@B17],[@B25],[@B26],[@B33]. Although there was a report that the NAC injection through oral cavity or vein did not significantly increase anti-oxidant concentration or metabolites in lung tissues[@B34], on the contrary, the other reported that the cysteine concentration in the human body elevated after injection of NAC to patients with ARDS[@B13]. Other studies have reported that it has protection effects when high concentration of NAC (150 mg/kg/hr) is continuously injected via vein before injecting the LPS (10 mg/kg)[@B16]. The present study showed that NAC administration also had a post-treatment effect. A recent study reported single injection of NAC with increased half-life using liposome could diminish lung inflammation and ROS production by carrying more anti-oxidants through prolonged accumulation in injured lung tissue due to the LPS[@B17]. In the present study, repetitive injections of ordinary NAC also showed similar anti-oxidant effect to the single injection of liposomalized NAC evidenced by decreased LPO activity.

In the preliminary experiment, injection of NAC\>3 times were not effective on reducing LPO and NF-κB concentrations. There was a similar report to our experiment that continuous injection of the NAC for therapeutic purpose through vein in pig model did not increase the glutathione concentration and no treatment effect was seen[@B35]. Although there was no clear explanation for this phenomenon, it may be important in balance between substrates and enzymes in generating glutathione.

The findings of light microscope in LPS and NACTX groups at 24 hours after LPS injection did not show significant differences in the extent of the infiltration of inflammatory cells. However, 3 days later inducing the ALI, the micro-CT findings *in vitro* showed that ground glass opacity was definitely decreased in NACTX group compared to LPS group, suggesting that slowly progressive improvement of inflammation in NACTX group. Thus it was considered that NAC had delayed effects with time evidenced by the micro-CT findings taken at 72 hours later.

This study had several limitations. First, the concentration NAC and anti-oxidants were not directly measured in the lung or blood. Second, the cytokine may not be measured at the peak period. Third, the micro-CT and pathologic findings at 72 hours were not compared each other. Nevertheless, the present study showed repetitive injections of NAC in a post-treatment manner had partial but significant therapeutic effects by increasing anti-oxidation effect on ALI in a relatively later stage.

This study evaluated treatment effect of repetitive injection of NAC after inducing ALI to coincide with the actual clinical fields, rather than injecting the LPS for a preventive purpose performed in most studies. Later administration of NAC after induction of ALI had no effects on previous-formed cytokine and already increased permeability of damaged lung just immediately after NAC injection. However worsening of ALI which was inevitable in the course of untreated ALI with time was alleviated. There were partial but significant therapeutic effects on ALI in a relatively later stage.

The suggested mechanisms of post-treatment effect of NAC were mainly due to inhibition of inflammation by reducing ROS through inhibiting NF-κB activation, rather than affecting initial cytokine release from neutrophil infilteration and activation.
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![The effects of *N*-acetylcysteine (NAC) of nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) and lipid peroxidation in lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced acute lung injury. (A) Lipid peroxidation concentrations in lung tissue. In NAC treatment (LPS+NAC) group, lipid peroxidation concentration significantly decreased than that in LPS group. (B) NF-κB concentrations in lung tissue. NF-κB concentration in NAC treatment group significantly decreased more than that in LPS group. Box table: median (25\~75%); except out-layer data.](trd-73-22-g001){#F1}

![Micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) of rat model. The *N*-acetylcysteine (NAC) group (A, right lung; B, left lung) shows normal lung parenchyma in micro-CT. The lipopolysaccharide (LPS) group (C) and NAC treatment group (NAC+LPS group) (D) show ground glass opacity pattern in Rt. lower lobe, but in NAC treatment (D), the ground glass opacity decreased more than that in LPS group (C).](trd-73-22-g002){#F2}
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General characteristics of experimental rats
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Values are presented as the mean±SE.

^\*^p-value: vs. saline control group. ^†^p-value: vs. LPS group.

NAC: *N*-acetylcysteine; LPS: lipopolysaccaride; iBW: initial body weight; NS: not significant; fBW: final body weight; LW: lung weight; BALF: broncho-alveolar lavage fluid; PMN: neutrophil.
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The concentration of cytokines in BALF at 24 hours after lipopolysaccharide injection (iv)
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Values are presented as the mean±SE.

^\*^p-value: vs. saline control group. ^†^p-value: vs. LPS group.

NAC: *N*-acetylcysteine; LPS: lipopolysaccaride; TNF-α: tumor necrosis factor α; BALF: broncho-alveolar lavage fluid; NS: not significant; IL-1β: interleukin 1β.
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The activity of lung MPO and the concentration of LPO and NF-κB in lung tissue at 24 hours after lipopolysaccharide injection (iv)
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Values are presented as the mean±SE.

^\*^p-value: vs. saline control group. ^†^p-value: vs. LPS group.

MPO: myeloperoxidase; LPO: lipid peroxidation; NF-κB: nuclear factor κB; NAC: *N*-acetylcysteine; LPS: lipopolysaccaride; NS: not significant.
